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Ni'NG STAR.
A PEAS TO THE^HE^ROM OF THE

Air.'»Caynline of Edinboro' Town."
Yr gallants of the Arctic, each tale we hpar denote*
That 'ere the noble vessel sank, ye bravely saved

the boat*;
Bat, my hearties, did j u notiee-^tbere was surely

. time to wait.
Can ynu tell his ho* the gentle ones? and helpless

t :uetrtwirlto' . .-** .

» / <. ... .

There were chihkeo and fair maidens JeA shivering
i .on the deck,

An«l mothers with their cherished ones cioie <?nng-
in* to-the wtffky i . .» j.\ . i

The aged, too, a. d sick wer there.ob, tell us how
it fx*,

That all these helplessereaturea were swallowed by
;he sea ?

».(t

And did ye not *ra"y by ttavnv.reached forth no hand
. tt> save

Thos''dear ones of the country fYorti such kernel
T '

tfrave ? 1
,, * ......

Mo?.uere ail lelt to perish? and.ha, ye gallantV ...
'* ." t\

"

I «4.A » ^It W .
Tie meanest o'her thing alive I'd be, than f=uch as

Tnu . » ....

Tiif hist rv of the oc?*aii-hath many a gloomy page,
R. wording scenes ul tcrro/^from man and nature's

rag.:;
r .

.
1 -a!'., t- of the Arctic trtl the'blackest story

I h i-Ii ~ii«* woise to you than ii/e.and teVeV to
forget. .*.>.»» ... )

A .\ >~*
; o'er 'the otefctt. ftt'angulsT) wbecan

. * imibi !. - <i - . t.
ri i. a .i ic.uiis 'twill echo back in tonesoT la-ting
« home'; ' " * * :~

w .f»ir»>t ship was struck ?t noon, theie wert
In Uiiur- to agvua,

n.»t ;t child or woman saved of all Who suffei'd
there.

. n man tii .: arils, my he rtics ! r;iise every color
h:2h.' '. . ; i' .

Su«ad ctuiiton, drtuu*,iiud trumpets, ti l tlieir music
reach the t-ky, " 3 '

.

^iee'r* f r the gallant *nrmeersubordinate^ and
' drew', i x.|tiy all that floats they saTcd the boats.what brav^ij
could*they do?-" '¦ *1 <. -.. !

-J' -

,
- - Polities ia the Pulpit.

"We have already noticed the desecration ot
the pulpit of'New Yorkt>n Sunday last by tho
political parsons of the Empire City, who de
livered political speechesInstead of sermons;
Tho Cuurcii Journal, (Episcopalian) conniient'
ii g upon Ibis extraordinary feature of the
times, pertinently inquires !

" ^bat is the reason of all this T Has the
old fashioned Gospel.which we have been
accustomed to believe was the EvrrlastingGospel.been at length exhausted and worp
'hreadbare ? Is no_ie^t fresh enough now fofr
^re:ichers and people, excegt it be tak&n frota
-tie gospel according to the daily papers ? If
. that the ministers are tilred of the old topicp
of grace and 8;dv»4ion, a«d no longer believe

»i< ej el of which they pretend to b$ . preach¬
ers ?' The poiut we now wish to make, how-
ever, is. that in the country, where, as we had
fondly hoped. Church and State-1.Religion
and Poiities-^jeere. thoroughly and lorever
divided, popular preachers are rapidly rising
to be the leaders of political parties ; and
7>ulpi:s are found to "be.as in times of old.
fhe bo-t'Yecfuitirig"drfxins to;b'e;it^bp voters for
politics! partisans -And a corresponding
eh-iDgo-ia* «afceu plan* 1 in politics, too. a#
weii fl-t in religion.b >th of thau-4'isiag and
failing upon one democratic pivot.vox pop7di. As the pulpit, therefore^ ha« grown politioal. the srump iuu waxod pious; and if
. ..coraskd' ribg^ opt luoijiij from the meetinghou»e it is only iq wnorou? unison with the
Higher Law,/ resounding, from the. halls of

Cou'ress."

C^- The following private memoranda of a

candidate for office i«.said to have been re¬

cently found 4n the tireets of isew York :
" CASH T<j ELBCTIOS CALLS.' . Dr.

Otrt; 15 Party assessment. <$ltK) 0©
16. Painting hose cart of Ko. ..

strike No 1...., 5 0#
17 TeL ball tickets to a ball to - *

oomt off nex March 10 00
18. Ncocssary tooarrj tho Pifth a

Ward, md par promise of
Iky Spell................. :2 50

10. Dricke to date, not previous
.. ». -iy mentioned.... . 33 33#

¦- '20. Putting oard in paper three
-weeks.. 15 00

21. Presents for a target excur-
«ioo....*.*.............. 17 Mi

22. Suppers to Ward Committee 5 00
~. : 23 . Ciirriage hire to an alarming

crisi. 5 oo
24. Suppressing an ugly Btory of

my life f»r the Gazette 100 00
25. Puff of my life in the 50 00
26. Paid for a sight of a ticket

of opposition 7 50
27 Posters for the street, (d d

rain cam.e and washed 'em
down} 75 #0

23 Ten thousand tickets'....... 20 00
29 Subscription to Roman Cath¬

olic Asylum 5 00
JO Barying a bereaved Protest¬

ant: i". ..i, .... 10 00

0 eb!* Lola b Capital..It is stated that
>'u'...-h, n Bavaria, has a population of 180-
OOU^^nd i= re-ored to by s'ranger3 from all
\ "-.K--* ft^e world u It is the-constant re»i

' Je ATr >n artists/and the teat of a univter-
4il_: ».£ T-W pupils,' and sixty protessore.
an':- '. whom are some of the most learned
aft J" !*t"i i,gu1shed in"Gormany.

! I tl !).. -trlure oflheUetauStwimfrs.

. r

.>«» For Pau,
i u- \ew Yor1t"..lV.r)j1*«rts..NovL 7

Bo^ii Liverpool. ..Novl 8
* . W liork. .ilavan* > . Nov. 9
. 5>t;w Yojrk.,l^iyerWi.'I.^.No\A 1!

lhe West.. Xrw Y irk . San Juan.. .*Novt 13
,i .. .. ~jHavre.'".l.'...7>Jew York.iOctj 25
'« :.>Tfn-t»n..... Llver,,ooi...Oct^I t lohcsier. Live/pool. hi'hlladelphKt^icL 28

.VI. r>«r...Xew Yorlfr,^No*. 1
T -riiia steaiiienj««frv^ New Yarp on

. t. i.»; ; I ¦ «.: eac.'i month.

'Jen*.- At. XiUs. HOIEJ.S
!Sr> Will' T. K'k M. SSbwil.

<; S iTirk^f,* Mlf ' - Jr-6 ^p«?ncer, jr, and laly,B IV Nonoo, ^ |*a .J* I \ tmiccfofd, i 4 il Breckinridge Sl ifcu,.H' Turner, Va .

S ll Banks, NY -
' " W W^T^iiras & ly, MdL l.iralle, do HUP White and lady,IT < ¦ Banin. P* - - Tenn -

J I. Br- *«, do Miss I) Gordon, do tS ¦.* vemtt; u ly, Mo j j ^ ^y, PaJ I'm - Si ly, NY M II M HwrH, Mo . f!* !i J --i -^V B Hopkins Va .'» t. I liiirt. r»0 Tsiast Cohen, £c'
< . avuison and fafly, T J l-'eitiprace, AlS '

v,i Miw Fettyplace, do I
"»ir^ i tt f rto-,ia-. th) .«. Nhrt+tr, 4*n
B .; Thoui.m, do... _ _ T Sap^iriKton, Md j

r>" »^'uaU,NY
. } ^ ej jnder, >fd * ' *

vV P Blake. "VY " " * G WestCoU,'PaM r- J W Snead, Ry M » i 'ean/iek and fam v%lMi Sit. ad, do Ai ._ i
» ;ipt U B Ma/cy, USA V Merrick, fa
X i' ..u-|">x, ja ^ |> >J Fox, do
J Hint thai, Md G F .4 Trigg,\Y "

H <" M Conrad Mi<n V i ulto ' de * '

R ^ P;»rk<-rlady, M8«!« E* 11 Mcf'JDiahari, lie
.>! Hnowden, M«l C Uantt, do

^ t'-fh N. E-f>l)*M»le 8il«dy, Y
H j Mr* SO

J V* x .. JVU-a Aeub{oOk, do
k <l. >« . 'lu. . . j. M'W E T> Fdiug-. do' 'VHin-. d'»

. MifclVL Etfmg^do
, ¦U;>(uluun aud family, 'W E Reab'riok", dd' ' "" J EIMiup. do '

V\ ilson, Pa - -

KlSk««^ JlttMM H.Jt A. ItiBlfWrKD.
Mr fi.mujn fit htdy^fU W H tmfflthrMdJ Kainli. N, AJf, It ki Jlarrel, DC

~

w . C W' Carriitaii. Pa
IMM-Jtrt isn r.vaiaw, m.U-

'»J'i*M< xtjm vu boaoiRK bCf ¦»
' f¦ RUXle, VY7*

'¦J
:
"

r ,

Wii

T lL* b. HACKMItV.
J SL*J»io«jo«oii, XV - .A G iialey, Mif M ItMiii. rs»m, MU J |> W ir.i, Ni;
"« Hullu, \J '

-4 H IV Baiiey, Va
.V Pe, |«.r, V.i i t H »» liuforil, do

"<'.» C G l.on/i« fit lady, M«s«J M LtUtz, d«» W Ii l«oroi^, do
J H Hunton, do VV II Wilson, pa :
Hon J JohntMjn At lady

. A 0R1AT PAPER!
The Largwt, Cheapeit and best In the World

KOttRTHIHO NUW1! ~'f**the tim that tried men'» *oulsm, \
THE PCBLIS8ER.5 of that l&rgtt, btddttne and

popular Literary Paper, the.
" v national Monitor, -

encouraged by the unprecedented succefs th«y haYe
met wi^,apdwith a *iew tp rendet their p.»per the
bert literary publication of the day, have perfected
such arrangements with one of our moat dlstin
guiihid American authors, as will enable them to
commence on the 11th day of November, the publi
cation or the best Romance of the Revolutionary
War that hasever been miblfehed, entitled

THE QAXE COCK OF THE BORDiBS. |
A ft MANcE O? THE REVOLUTION. . r

Tall Ethan, repeats the beat Romancc of the
Revolution that has ever be*n published. Home of
the most tbrilli g nnd exciting incidents that ohar-
acterized t5 at eventful period, are related ir it; dLts
pt-nte fi;ttf in swamps and thickets,, with the'
Bri'ish an4 their ruthless Indian allies, are graph¬
ically descibed; the p-rils which beset our heroic
.or .'dthers, and the privations and hardships they
hud to encounter, in their struggles for Liberty* are

g'.owinslv and truthlully detailed;.in short, and in
the 1st guage of on** who has b*en permitted to pe¬
ruse it in aianu6cript, "No Ta'e of the Revolution
that h4s yet been ptoducW, ca< compare with it. It
in replete with Angular and exciting incidents* mar¬
vellous adventures,. haix-breadth escapes, love" in
trigues, eoc:al revelations, midnight surprise: , fights
.in swamps at d thickets, Ac. Ac."

£

LIFE m THE ABM*;V ; OK,
Eeminiicences of the War with Mexico.

BT A NEW Turk vomjrteer. .

A series of intensely interacting sketches, each
one complete, will be a'so continue-i in ihe Monitor.
The-e sketches are written by one of our g llaoj
New York Volunteers. He served during the en¬
tire campaign in Mexico; participated iu all the bat-
tl s <n Which his brave regiment was engaged, and
is "therefore eminently qualified to tfuthfudy de¬
scribe he several desperate engagements, and re¬
late thc-arious icoid-ntB peculiar to the campaign.
The Monitor is published weekly in the city of

New York, ard sent to maH sub cribers on the fol¬
lowing 'erms, payable inadvame: One copy $3 ter
annum; two copies $5; five copies $10; ten opies $'20,
and an extra coi y to the getter up of a club of the
latter size It is the
CH *APEST AND FE8T PAPER IN T!»E COUNTRY,
contains six'e^B superoyal octavo pages, and i«
printed in a form sdaifably suited for preservation.
Single copies are sold f«r Sis Cent* by all the Hews
dealers in the United States.

JOE SHILLINGTON, Agent for this city.
HAKt'ER & CO, New York,

nov 6 oo3t . Publishers.

HEAT AND VENTILATE.
THE subscribers have now cn hand and are pre¬

pared to put up almost every description ol
Brick and Portable.Hot Air furnaces and Kitchen
Kange, includi gtbfe Chilson, Boynton, Beet e, Bar-
tow and ttpen :e patterns. These we will fit up at
+b low rates and as well as can be found in thli
country.

Also, on hand a complete assortment of Register
and Ventilators.

J W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
:

Plumbing A Qcs Fitting Establishment,
Pa. sv<-uue, s side, between 10th nnd ll'b sts.

oct 13.eotJaal

WM NOELL & GEO K BOYD,
UPHOLSTERERS & BLIND MAKERS,

Pa. avenue. s<mth side, bet 9th and 10<A streets.

WE are prepared t* furnish venitian Inside Blinds
of every style, Reed Blinds. Paper Ourtaiu, and

every style of painted 8h*des. Also, we furt.ish to
order curied hair, mess, shack, and other Mat-
trasses; pew and other Cushions; Lounges, Easy
Chairs, Ottomans, Ac.; Oareets and Curtains neatly
made and warranted to fit; old Blinds repainted and
trimmed in the best manner.
> 11 work don* promptly, and guaranteed to gite

satisfaction seo 30.>~a2m

CUKTI - un the Jurisdiction, Priic-
ti«?e, and Peculiar Jurisprudence pf the Courts

of the Un'iw'.l St&.fc'. vol 1- 1864.
Wallace's taie? in the Circuit Court of the United

States for the 3d Circuit.vol. 2. 1864.
l'hillimore's Commentaries uDon International

Law.1 vol 1864.
Manning's Commentaries on the Law of Nations.

1 vol. .London. 1839.
Wildmnn, on the Law of Search, Capture, and

Prize.1 vol. London. 1864.
Thomson's Laws of War, as affecting Commerce

and Shipping.1 vol London 1854.
Robinson's History and Practice of Prixe Law.1

Tol Ltulon. 1801.
DeMart»-n~: «nir les A rmateurs, les Prises et les

Reprises.1 vol. Gottingen. 1786.
Code des Prides.2 vela. Paris, " par ordre du

Roi." 1784.
Maxwell's Spirit of Marine Law.2 vols. London.

1808.
The Laws, Ordinances, and Institutions of the

Admiralty of Great Britain, Civil and Military.2
vols. London 1746.
Bynkershoek's Law of War, in English.d vol.

Philadelphia 1810. FRANCK TAYLOR,
nov 1

OB. MOKSS'S

INVIGORATINGCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

ALTH RESTORED AND UfEHs,LKNGTBINEZ), by
«ii. MORSE'S INYIQORATTNQ

-LITJF. OR OOiiI>IAL..At fhrst th3 proper-eseurituted to P:c . MLHSTS INVIOOftATiNQ
OR CORT»IAL wert: deemed fabalone. The

f -w'.c often deceived, could not beiinr. the simplea^snblixue truths acr.ocnced by the dlsc<")*erer..
Bui. farts, undeniable ftcts attCFted by wit»ifriM oi
the hi^oist claea and character, art- n»»w triiim^h
injfover *!1 doubts. INCi'.Li>ULlTY IS OVEIU
ToUO'rTN by a civ* of teBtsooty which In perfectlylrr®yi«'.abl».

ICuiiE-enndJMjia all *frr,s,tLc deplorableevii3 arising from f niisu.se or abuse cf the vattous
organs winch mate up the'70*W"/ful machine c«il*<d
can. It restores to tiul ngor every d-ISuate lanc-
tien connicted wiih tnat inyrterious compound
agency of matter n'i mjo'l, neoeaeary to the re pro-ductionnj h.un*an life. To p#rs<.as oi feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or deficient in vital power, it in reocrn-
mea ied as th^ only me»ns of cocrcunlcatin^ tiiat
energy which is nfOOPTary to the pr per enjoyment
oi all the nstaral appetites, as well as the highermental aitributee. Its bonefcial eilects are cot con
fined to either sex or to any a^e. The ibeble girl,the ailing wife, the listless, ernevated yoa,h, the
overworn man oi business, tne victim ofnerv us de¬
pression, the individual suffering froia general d»
bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, will
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable renovator. To those whohave a predisposition to paralysis it will p/ove a
complete and unfailing sai«guard luflt that torri
ble malady. There are many, perrau;f, wtoo have so
trifled with their comtitutions, that tbey think
thamsi-Ives beyond tbe reach of medicine. I»at not
even these despair. The fliixii deals with dh««f»a£
it exists, without reference to causes, and will not
ooly r-uiove the disorder itself, but

RK'>BILL> THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The <leraugemeiit8 of the system, leading to ner*

Tcus lia ses, aad the forms of nervous disease it-
aelt, ai e so numerous that it would require a coiuiacto enumerate the maladies for which this prepara-ration is asp«citic. A few, however, may beenomo
rattsd, viz! neuralgia, tic dolereaux,h««'lachf, Incip¬ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi¬
na affection#, muscular debility, tremars, flatulence,
a pri king sensation in the flesh, numbness, t.erpitlityofth liver, mental depression, weakness of the
Hiil, indiep.i ,itiou t. move, laintnees alter exaCcise,broken sleep an . terrifying dreams, inability to re¬
main in one place r position, weakness of the pro-creative organs, »exu;>. incompetency, meianafcoly,
monomania, fluor albus, uking at tile stomach, it-
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out or
a tree indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does net proceed from organic causes beyondthe r*ach of medicine.
Whenever the organp to be acted upon are freefrom malformation or strictural diseases it is averredthat

MOREB'S INVIGORATING ELIXHBwill replace weakness with strength, incapacity withefficients, irregularity wim uniform and natural ac¬
tivity, And this not duly without hazard of reaction.

- bat with a happy effect ou the general organization.
4C#-Bear iu mind that all maladies, wherever theybegin,ftvtun with the nervous system, and that the

paralimtion of the nerves or motion and rensw* i»n is
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for everykiad ei nervous disease the Eiixer Cordial is theonly reliable preparation known.

CACJTIOM.
Da. Mom's UrroeKATiNQ Cordial has been coun¬terfeited by some n&principled persons.In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's fac simile pasted over the cork ol eachbottle, and tbe following words blown in the glassDr , Siorsa'a larleoraiiag Cordial,C. H. KING, Proprietor, JBf.Y*
4V The Cordial is put up highly coneentrated, io

pint bottles.
Priee,.$8 per bottle; two for $6; six for $li,C. £1. KING, Proprietor,W1 Broadway, New Yark.
J *. * t

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States,Oana-lae, and West Indies.
AGENTS. J

WshWgtrti.2. I*. GILMAN.
Baltimore.8. 8. DANCE.
Rkhaood.A. BEERS.

fast 3»»._ ..i
*UTli$KM.At the solicitatirn of «<»Dyjw^»iT llee, t -hhv» ma-to .aftsn«emeu'j' U fujrnTsh.

MK\iL? a; private houses regQl».rly, and it all
L6iin« Great care will V given o th-) rrepaiUti'n
and ci^oking ol ttM^H^rious dishes, and it will b»-
to and the uioh ^pp^ftl.le and cheapest way to live.

U. UAUTIKK,
oot 33.3taw8w 262, Pennsylvania avenue.

. A NEW REMEDY.
O&UTIEE'b &KBB DROPS,

For Coughs, Voids', Bronchitis, Asthma^
THIS invaluable preparation ha* the extratfrdi-

" naj^rOjWrty itafaedi«t*ly Mlfoving coughs,
colds, hoarseness, difficulty of breathirg^broachitis,
asthma, and'iusMness'fifth* throat . It fiperatee
by dissolving the rongealed plegtn, consequently
causing a fr<e expec'oration.

.

Thoe- who are troubled with that nnpliesnt
tickling in the throat, which deprives them of rest
night after night by the incessant cough whrch it
provokes, v*ill, by using this remedy, find Immedi¬
ate relief.
These drops are composed of six simple ingredi¬

ents, priucipallv of herbs, which are kno*n to be
very efficacious in the cure of diseases resulting
from colds They have been prepared at the sug¬
gestion of one of our most eminent physician, and
have been used by many of his »nd my perecmal
filends-with signal success, and at whose earnest M>
licitation I have been induced to enterdargely Into
their manufacture; assured by him and them that,
when f'sneraHy "known and tried, they will sup«-
oede all the various cough can y miXtOrerfTi'-W in

rv"i a * i' ?* c
a« fbr myself, I axn confident, from the ingredi

ents or which they are composed, that, should they
not efleot on entire cure, they can do no Injury even
to the most delicate in ht-altb, and therefore have
no hesitnrcy in introducing them to the-citiiens of
tt'sshingtoL and vicinity. ¦

C. GAUTIKB,
nov 7.Tu tFlm 252 Pennsylvania avenue.

KID WELLS
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Or. Cancer Root.
CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR CAN¬
CER, ULCERATED SORE THROAT,
WHITE SWELLING, BRONCHI¬

TIS, DROPSY, AND ALL
DISEASES AltISma FROM THE lMl'URIl F

OF THE BLOOD.
Prepared by J. L. KTDWELL, Chemist, George-

tows, D.C.
The estimate that "Is now accorded this preparer

tion by the medical profession and t>T other s com
petsnt to judge of its merit1, may be seen in the
feet that it has been prescribed by many of our
mo«t eminent PhypldA'ns iii this country, and has
attracted, the attention of a celebrated profefcMon of;
the Edinburg College, Scotland, by yhom it has
been successfully used in a career of an aggravated
character. uThe proprietor has been forced to make more en
tensive arrangements to meet the rapidly increasingdemand for Boch urop.

Vn*c«i»T*BB, Indiana, Oct. 3,1864
J. L. Kidwell.Dear Sir: Some three months-ago;

through th- agency of Col Smith Miller, our reprej
sentation In Congress I had purchased of you. for
the use ofmy father in Scotland, one dozen RettM
ot Beeeh Drop or Cancer Preparation. 1 have a let*
ter from my brother, stating that the physician (let
sires you to forward another doxen Dottle*. He
thinks under its use the di ease is arrested, f may
add that my father has tried every physician of dis¬
tinction in Scotland and England, including Prof-»
¦ore ot Edinburg and Collleges, without relief Thi
disea e was of three years standing, began in thfe
nKht cheek, which is partially oonsumed. Hfl w-vfe
a sufferer with constant p«in, wnich has entirely
left him

,This case will give your preparation a popularity
in Britain which no. oher -nedicine has. Direct tt>
William Dick, Esq , CoHydean; by Le»i|e Scotland,
in care ot Messrs Pen'oed, Clay A Co, Druggistl,
S. T«»,forward tt.

^ ;

Mr. Flint in a man of grrat influence in his oocnf^,
and will with piessure eommunioate with any oq«
In nftnnli to his case.

Callaway County, Missouri, >
July 13th, 1854 J

Dear Sir.With great pleasure I inform th»t your
preparation of Beech Drop has accompli«h6d for nje
what I th >ught beyond the rea^h of human agency.For the last twelve years I uave hen afflicted witji
Scrofula of a Canceroui- form. So extensive was the
ulcers and so horrible mv ap^ea^ance that my Cain
t**came noiorious with nil the Faculty in this arid
the adjoining counties.in fact I had obtained the
best medical aid in our State, without any abase¬
ment o* the disease. Through a f lend I procured
a half Soaep bottles of your Beech Drop, using
it, so [wrtect was the cure, that bundre is visited nie.
My d«sire is to benefit my fellQw man ; with that
purpt.se I beg all afflicted with Sfcrcfula in any for*n
to use it , ,1,En loped yott'will find an order from some friends
for th. preparation. Very ^J.JNQ FUNT
For sale tiy Druggist * and Dsalerg in Medicine.1 in

Washington, Alexandria, and Baltimore.
oct 14.(1301

F. H. DAVIDGE,
Attormsy and Co*ai«llor-at-L*W»

AMD
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

Ftm THE STATES OP
Virginia New York WnStn
Kentucky, Kaw JerseT Illinois
Louisiana, Missisai ppi Connecticut
Maaeaohuaetts Maryland Pennsylvania {
Florida Tennessee Alabama

IowaGeorgia California
Arkansas 8- Carotin* ho* 4#
Conveyancing in all its branches promptly «nd

aecnrately executed.
Office, Louisiana avenue, opp. Fifth street.

- oct 16.dly
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, G-orgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, other States*

GEORGE C THOttAS,
ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS, AND

NOl'AKY PUBLIC,
Washington Place, near Odd-Fellows' Hall,

SEVENTH bTKEET, Washington, D. C.
nov 19.ly

SALE of United States land In the
town of Home, in the «t)it« of Ne m York. - Will

be sold at public auction on the premises, in the
to*n or village < f Rome, on ihe 15th day of Novem¬
ber next, ail thoBe several lot= and parts of lots
which were purnhnswd by the United otates fnom
Deminick Lyncti by deoio bearing oate Is? March,
1814, l^th Ootoher, lblo, and 4th July, 1816, as lots
numbered 4, 6, % 13,14, and 15, in block e, with the
westerly haif parts of lots 7 and 12. and the ea-asrly
halt parts of loft 3 %nd Its, n th« same bi ck 6,i to-
gtther with lots 4, 6, and 6, in blocfe 7; the wblole
being known and hitherto useu as the site of the
United States Arsenal at; Home.
The lots and halves of lots above mentioned num¬

bered 3, 4, 6,« ,7,12,13, 14, 1&, and 10, fr nting
northerly altogether two hundred and sixty $ur
feet on Dominick st< eet, and running back three
hundred and twen y-thret teet. more er less, on the
eastern bouudery, and lour hundred aad forty-five
feet, more or iess, on the western boundary, to the
Inland Lock Navigation Company's Canal, will be
sold, with the buildings thereon, in one parcel; and
lots 4, ft, and tt, in block 7, fronting southerly alto¬
gether one hundred and ninety-eight lee? on s»id
5treet and running back two hundred feet, more or
less, with th<* bnildiags theracn. as another pancel.
The sale will for cash; and cleed* «er the proper¬ty will made by the Secretary o1 WaT,"TIinI#r the acts

of Congress of 8d of March, 181®; and 23th of April,
1S28, conveying to the purchaser and to his hjeirs
and assigns torever all tVo right, title, and interest
of the United "State* in tth- smite. "

There will be epld, ^ao, at tbt eime time pndplace a large quantity cf atorea which it is not
deemed advisable to roxnove tr> aaother arsenal,
among which are ten itoj oasaon, with gaa Car¬
riages "Ji/i many of thp Jjux{ lemcuts Tor their u^e,
heavy gins and tackles, hDrts and hand carts, ifire
engiae, sloighn, etovnd, l&dd^rc, a quantity of lum¬
ber, bricks, Aa, a quantity of flints, an extensiveassortment of tools, asm* farming utentdls, articles
of furniture, and a large quantity of sOi-ap-lfon,
(wrought an 1 Caat,) ete«l, brass, ^c,
¦. BJLN3Y d CP.AIG,'

oct 13.dta ; " .; C<M>haof Ordnanae.

GEOSGETOWN YEjXALV eEMIHAsi,
QiOKGETOWI^ D. 0.

...duties of this 8eminary ifill bs resuracd on
FRIDAY, September 1st.

The coi^rse ofstudieB actually pursued in this In¬
stitution embraces a higher and more thorough
runge than that pursued in any other Female Sem¬
inary in the UhJett. ' - s
The location of the Seminary is remarkable for itc

salubrity. The buildings are large, the rooms oapa-
cious, and the grounds fbr recreation are very am-

. i . Ipie. t
Terms for boarding pupils, $200 per session qf 10

months, payable on the 1st o September and lft ot
February. This tfhsrge includes boarding, tuition
in Engljsh and Mathematics, room rent, fjjvl, "lights
and washing. Music, French, 8panish, Ac. Drawing
and Painting extra.' '

Day scholars from $6 to $10 per quarter, according
to the i lapses which they «?nU*r.
"Reference is made'tO Dr. Grafton Tyler, Captain

Geo. F. de la Roch;, W. G. Ridgely, ESq., W Hunter
Esq , W. 8. H. Taylor, Esq-, Francis Dodge, Esq.,
Robert P. Dodge, Esq., and Dr. 0. M. Linthicum,
Georgetown,D. 64 and to Jos. H. Bradley, Esq.,
Aaron C. Dayton, Esq., and Mr. Fitxhugh Coyle,
Washington, D. 0.
jy 14-^-tt ..0 jlnt«^A Union) ' I

: : .i u ^ B HAlLL| JH. i».
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

rATKof P»n.aa«Mphla, .'a, graduate in Allopathy
j aud Homoeopathy, having had ext. nsivf ex¬

perience in the various departments ot the profes
idea, offere his services t» the cttiiens of Washington
aud viciuit?.

Office No. 489 Thir eentb street between G and
H ^treetri tHoe hoars until 9 .. m.; from 'J to 4 p.
ai; aud 7 to K y m.

Keterences: Win. A. Gardu«», M. D., Dean of the
Homoeopathic College l'»., *uJ the prot'ee-too g> n-
erullt. *®P 80.am

TRAVELERS* DIRECTORY,
OBAH08 AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

On and after Tuesday, Nov. 7* 1864,
THE Oui Te*ve Akuodni daily for Gordon*-

vilie and intermediate tations at 7If o'clock,
a. m.,on the arrival 6t the boat from Washingtoe.
giving ampin time fofr breakfast On boartJ. Con*
nesting at Manassas Junction with a tratnfbrStras-
burg, at Warrenton Ju ctjon witn a train for War-1
renton, and at Gordonrrflle wi^h the Jxalns'on the
Virginia Central Railroad forRichmond, Charlottes¬
ville, and Staunton
The cars leave Gordonsvil'e daily for Alexandria

and intermediate stations, at % before 12. a. m., on
the arrival of tlx1 train? o' the Virginia Central rail
read from Richmond. Charlottesville, and Staunton

T-ROUGH TICKETS-
From Alexandria to Warrenton $2 00

' .* * ''"Gortoosville............. -3 60'
" wChwiottesvllie......... 4 26

"M Staunton 5 90
M

,
" Ptraibqrg 3 50

"
rLynchburg..., 6 75

"" Winchester 3 60
" ¦ K . Luray...* 4 25

.
M New Market..*......... a 00

.:M u Middleburg 2 25
For Lynchburg, connecting With the stage* at]Chirlottesville, on Mondays, Wednesday*, and fri-

days '
...

For Luray and New Market, connecting with the
s ages at Culpeper, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urday
For Winchester daily, connecting with the stages

at Piedmont
For Middleburg d$i]y, connecting with thd Stager

at the Plains.
Per order:. . W. B. BRGCKETT, Agent

nov 7<.dtf
~F0B MOUNT VERNON. . c

^ On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
jjjFare round trip $1; from Alex¬

andria 75 cent*.The THOMAd COLLYER leaves
Washington at 9 and Alexandria at 9lX o'clock.
Coach«s leave the Capitol for tfce boat at 8jtf'0'clk, |

Coach fere 'ti cents.
Persons wishing the Coaches will leave thiir reM

dence with Geo. A Thos. Parker.
Refreshments ob the boa1^
oct 28.dtf SAM'L GEDV^Y. Oapt

WARREN'S
IMPROVER FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING*
W' E take pleasure in calling the attention ol

parties contemplating building to this high¬
ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities of the Wester^
States and British Prsvinces for upwards of 10 year*,
during which time it has been tested by every vari
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded tc
possess, in a greater degree than anv other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cbeappes^j
durability and security against the action of the eii
omenta.
We are ready to contract for roofing in the dtt

and country.
Office hours from 11 to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 p.m. j

r C. M. WARREN 4 CO.,
10th St., 2d de>or above McGuire's Auction Konm. I
.up 1W-.3m*

IMPORTANT TO TH£ SICK.
THE great experience and well known saill t>f

Prof McClintock is a sufficient guaranty to tht
public that the following list of Medicines, such aj
have been constantly used in his practice tor tht
1m; thirty years, will fully sustain by their effect/
the valuable qualities attributed to them, anv
prove to be the best Medicines ever offeree to thfr
public.

I. Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrup.
An invaluable remedy for Bronchitis tlon-uir

tion, and all chronic diseases of the throat a
lungs. In all deep seated c mplaints of the Pulmf
naty organs it ha" proved the most safe, certai a
and rapid remedy ever employed in the extensive-
practice of Dr, MoCiintock For any of these fornv
of disease, showing themselves as Cough, Ticklii
of the Throat, Sease of Tightness iu the 'i hro»
Spiting ot Blood, Difficulty of Breathing. Iloarr
nessor Lops of Voice, and tlectic Fever, its use w
be attended with the happiest results, while it
pieasant to the palate and strengthening to t
whole system. It contains no liudaaum or opiu
in any shape. Price $ per pint bottle-
II. Dr. McClintock's Ce&i md Cougjfc

Mixture.
An infallible cure for recent Oovgtes, Tickling

the Throat, Tightness of Breathing, Croup in Ch
dren, Ac. It contains no preparation ot opintf.Price 25 oents per bottle.
III. Dr. McClintock's Asthma and Hoop¬

ing Cough Remedy.
An almost instaataa^ouo relief for these difitrs4<-

img complaints. This is the fruit of an immeip*
experience, and la astonishing in its effects. No pir
son n«ed suffer a day from Asthma or Hoowfe"
Cough who will use it. Frice 60 oents per bottle.)

i

IV. Dr. McClintock''s Diarrhota Cordifti
and Cholera Preventive..

A prOmpt and dertaiu cure for Diarrhoea, Dystfr
tcry, and Cholera Morbus in all stages. A sure pp
?entive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no traveler »<

family should be without. Price 26 and 60 cent-
per bottle.
V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Alterative

Syrup,
lor purifying the blood. The most powerful pu¬

rifier ever discovered. For all Scrofulous diseases,
Skin diseases, Eruptions, Boil*, Pimples, Eryaipwla*,
Ulcere, Sore Legs, and all Rheumatic and Syphilitic
complaints, Ac. It is a most excellent spring m«*lt-
cine, perfectly palatable, and safe for children or fe¬
males. Price (pint Bottles) $1.
VI. Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir,
Dyspepsia, or disordered digestion, may be cnljed

the Nationa' Disease of Arnica. Its symptoms av
headache; giddiness; nervousness; low spirits; dj
nes;) of vision, with motes or specks before the ej|itching of the no-fcrils; dullness of hearing anu ricu-1
irg in the ears; disagreeable taste in the mnulth:
constriction or weight about the chest; difficulty! oJ
breathing; sense of suffocation in lying down, oh in
ascending stairs; palpitations, or uneasy freliSgt
about the heart; irregular or deficient appetlv
sense of 8'nk ng at the Stomach; acidity; heart bwfrn;
pain or tullnees of the abdomen, and costiven#».
. ome of these symptoms always appear in Dy»p»-p-
sia; and sometimes the same patient has xn-nyot
them at the same time, or at different times. I'crattacking the^e Protean symptomo in their seat ^nd
source, viz: derangoii condition of the digestive func¬
tions, the Dyspeptic Klixir combines all the vsluajlle
ingredients which the Vegetable Kingdom affoils
Tak-^n in eonnectiou with the Vegetable Purgative
Pilla, in cafes where there is much coetiveness, j
with the Anti-Bilious Pills, whera the function^
the liver are irregularly discharged, it will be fot|n<i
a most effectual remedy. Prio» (in pint bottie«.)i$l
VII. Dr. McClinlock's Rheumatic Mix¬

ture.
For internal nee; a purely vegetable combination

tor the cure of Rheumatism, Gout, and all Neural¬
gic aqd Rheumatic Diseases. This remedy is off^edwitn the utmost confidence. It hap tiee* used iriost
extensively, and is as neikr a Specific for Rheuma'jc
Diseaees.as the world has ever seen. Price per $ot-
tlo 60 cents.
VIII. Dr, McClintock's Rheumatic Lilni-

menty < . <

An infallible outward application for the relief of
all rheumatic or neuralgic pain^ Bprall»fl,sw9n;^jt-
stiff neck, stiffness of the joints, paint 1n the nh^ul
ders, back, or limb . It affords immediate rjlie?
from cholic aud pains in the stomach and abdoiften
Aa a counter irritant, it is Invaluable la all <
where an external stimulant is needed. Price
bat|Je) %0 oenia,
IX. Dr. McClintock'i Anodyne Mixi
Or Pain; Extractor, used internally and extep

for the instant relief of ail pains. Toothache, It
»cher Obolic, Ague in th<* face. Chilblains, N«u
gia, Stone or Gravel, Ac., Ac. No pain need be
dured a moment by aay person who will upe
invaluable Anodyne. Price 50 cents per botttl
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and

Specific. 1 '

.

This has been found an infallible specific for this
scourge of new countries, and for intermittent
fevers. No traveller or resident in aqy agufli dis
trict should iaii to provide themselves with thisfeure
preventive- Price $1 per bottle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Purga-\

tive Pills,
For the relief of Constipation and its painful re¬

sults, such as Headache, Diziinen, Sick Stompch,
Pains, and all the symptoms enumerated undeU the
"Dyspeptic MHxir." Price 2ft cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Liver Complaints, and 'Mil ibrauofi

arising trom derangement of the live?, with symp¬
toms such as Dizziness, Headache, Ringing in the
Kara,yellow furred tongue, pain in the right shoulder,
sense of fullness or pain in the right aide, disordered
stomach or bowels, deficient action of tne kidteys,
clay-colored stools, Ac. These Pills, if taken in the
insipient stages of Bilious and TelloW or tether
Fevers, will geuerally ward off the attaek. price
25 oents per box.

en-

sep 18.6m
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In-

HOMCB^ATUY..Manual of tioj ue^ailnv
tice for.the use ot Families and rivate

viduals by A. K. Small, A. M 91. D. Prioe '%&
vaiuablf for domestic reference
Poema and Translations from Goethe, Sohilef, Ac.

by Osaa. R. Lambert . , _ . - ¦>" ]'The Railway Library, wonderfully heap editions
of ^ulwar's Novels, for travelers readitg i

Routledge's Touris's' Guide through the tJplted
fta es containing all the equisit jufoimatioki, to-
gcth r with a spi*-ndil May.50 c* nt-

Lives of the Queens of England betore the Con¬
quest, by Mrs. Hall.

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
oot 18.tf Bookstore, new 9th ft.

-VARfETIEa^ .
f\ CASK* ntp&tor Patent,
" «¦*" Spww Ott, war I
ranted tosfand tb*- eddee*'
"T1?!! *!*. *.. .**«¦»«¦" 4oll». .r

! of aoMii ,^UW ®f»t*b-e Uil.bama ttm and devoid

i^aESjasto "¦»* .* .***»

¦^ii3T?T

it do.'- .. -

boxee Cree« Gh*we. ¦. «

r^st* a«-ss^-ss^sk¦»«;
n""' ««»Po»4w and Impe-

J*?*"* «J»*lce oW Government Java Ooff** n«its old #tr» and TWf smwrinr ...
* "Wee. Oi

slightest doubt. ^ UH»taw4 the
20 boxes. Scaled Herrings -

I

.tP1U**' Pr~r,~'ic.,^
n(J." ?«mcnt avenue and Fifteenth stWet.
u. o^»U " * . . « ^

... UNITED 8TATS8 matt.
.

¦ . - ¦ PENNSYLVANIA. .

Pom Omci Dui.i . . 1 ¦ . rOW OPFKK blfiUKin. 1
October llth, 1864. i

PEOPOBALP for oonyeying the mails of the Un
£ ted States frcm the 1st of December, 1864. t
the 30th of June, 1866, on the following route it
the State of TtfrjteTLVAWiA, will be received at th.
Contract Office of the Poer Office Department, in th.
dty of-Washington, until 9 o'clock a m.. on Mo*
Jay, tt - vamber 20th 1854, to b« decided on Wedne*
day, thp a3J Ncv«mber, l(M:
5io4 8330..From Harrisburg, by Ling^ey&town, Ms

nada Hill Wert Hanover, Rast fttnover
Oho,' Jonestown, «hd FrederWksturg to

-. Tin*Grove,99milesandback,threedn«
' . «week. .

. ^*W Harris*)urg Monday, Wednesday and tn
. day «t 10 a m .

Arrive at Jia» Grove same days by 7 p m
Leave Pin- Grove Tuesday, Thursday, and But

urdrn* at 4 a m
Arriv« at Haitisburg tame dajN by 6 p ra.

No. #372..From Mahanoy, by Greenbtiei, Lin^
' - Mouftttin, Upper Mahaatango, and Bar

' - ry, to Miaersville, 83 aailee and back
twioea week.!-

Leave Mafranoy Monday and Friday at 6 a m
,
Arrive at Minersville same dayW 6pm ,
£e*ve Minersville Tuesday and Saturday at
am

^

Arrive at Mahaney same days by 6 p m.
For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,

and al'o instructions embracing conditiona to be in
oorpoTaWi in the contract to the extept. the <iepa.;-
«ent may deem proper, Pee the advertisement ir-
viting proposals for mail service in the Statvs of N.
Jersey, P*nhi«yIVanU, DMaWal-e, Maryland, and OLi.
datarf the 22d of September, 1864.

oct 18.eo4w * < i

\ LNo. 52S-1 V
SALE OF. ALTERNATE SECTIONS IN THE

. . STATE OF MISSOURI.
By the President ofthe United State*

IN pursuance of law, I, FRANKLIN PIKRCly
President of t . e United States of Am*-ric*, di

liereby declare aud make known that public «aie»
¦'if tte» eewimts wnd part o> sections, being *11 thc^
oearin* nod nttriibert. -wbi<-h remain to the UmM
states xoithin ti-r miiei on each suit of the. Bawd**
ind Ht. Joseph rax road, in the SUlU of Missouri, sub
ject to Fale at two dollar? and fifty ontf p^r acra
as provided by thf act c.f 10th June, l^aS, entitled
"\n act granting the right o» way to the Mate at
Missouri, and a portion of the publio lands, to aid
in the construction of ertain railrsada in the saie
^tate," aucLspecially fXcepted from graduation as tp
pnee by the act of 4th August^ i854 will be held
the undermentioned land offices in said State at the
periods hereinafter designated, to' wit i
At the land office at Fauttka, commencing oh

Monday, the fifteenth day of January next, fer th*
disposal of the vacant Lands within such sections'
aad parte of sections hearing odd numbers, aoovv
referred to, as are situated in the undermentioned
townships, vij:
North of the base line, and west of the fifth princV

pa> meridian.
TownshipJtfly-gix, of range three
Townships./it?,fifty-seven andfifty

eight, range four
T«wuabii«^/Yy fi.ve,ffty-six, fifty-eevenyfifty eight

and fifty-nine raug»> five
Tow a^h-.pffiftyfvt fifty rtx, fltty-seven, fifty-eight

andfifty-nine range sjx

Towfifty-fit>e, fiJty-six,^fifty-seven, andfify
eight, range seven

Townshipa^/Ty^jpc, fifty-si* an ififty seven, range,
eight

Towni-hips./i/fy^Br, fifty-fix andfifty-seven, rangt
nine
Townships fifty-five,fifty-six,fifty-seven, andfifty

eight, range ten
Townships fifty-titr, fifty-seven, and fijty etgfu

range eleven
Townships fifty-six, fifty-seven, aud fifli-t*ght,

range twelve.
At the land office at Milan, commencing on Mon¬

day, the eighth day of Janurynext, for the disposu
of the vacant public lands within such odd nun
bertd secti^nr aoove referred to as are situated in
the following-named townships, vie
North of the base tine, and wst of thefifth principal" meridian.
Townshipsfifty tix, fifty seven, and fifty-eight, o1

rangefeaiteen ...
Townships fifty-six, fifty-seven, and fifty-tight, oi

range fifteen "

Towu*hips./l/Zy-ftx, fifty-seven, andfifty-euht, o'
range sixteen . >

Townsnipsfiftysix, fifty-seven, *n<ififty~cight, o'
range seventeen
TownehipHfifty-six, fifty-seven, indfifty-eaght, o~

range eighteen
Townships^/?y-«j;, fifty-seven, andfifty-eight, o-

range nineteen
Townships./^-rias, fifty^even, andfifty-eight, ot

range twenty
Townships^/2y-<ui, fifty-seven, mdfifty-eight, ol

range twenty-oae
Townsh yfifty six, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, ol

range twenty-two
Township*A/?V«ai, fifty-eeven, and fifty-eight, of

raDge twenty-three.
At the land office at Plattsbtos, commencing ot

Monday, the eighteenth day of December next, fb-
the oisposal of the vacant public lands in su^h od
numbered sections above ref rred to, as aie aituatec
in the following named townships, via:
North of the base line, and west ot the. fifth principa

meridian.
Townships.six, fifcy-seven.^y^A/, andfif

ty-nine, range twenty-four .

Townships fifty-sii, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, oi
range twenty Jive
'iowitshvpa^y-xiz, fifty-seven, *n<lJifty-euihL, ol

range twenty six
Townshipsfifty six, fifty-seven, fifty-eight, ol

range twenty-seven
Townships six, fifty-seven, andfifty-eight, oi

rangetwenty-eight
Townshipsfifty six, fifty-seven, andfifty-eight, ol

range twenty nine
T..wB-hips>/<y six, fifty-seven, *ndfiifty-eio?iL oi

range thirty
^

TowLBhipffifty-six, fifty-seven, *ndfifty-eight, of
range thirty-one
Townships-A/ty-six, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, of

range thirty-two . - .

Townshipsfifty via;, fifty-seven, and fifty eight, ol
range thirty-three
Tow r shipt fifty-six, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, ol

range thirty four
Townships^/Vy-ms, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, of

range thirty-five.
The townships herein designated by roman let¬

ters are who-ly within the limits of "six sections in
width on each side of said road,' and those in itai
ics »ie partly wuhin said 1 imits, as designated oij
the diagrams which were furnished to the rerpeot-
ive district land offices by the Commis.-k>ner of th<-
Gen»-rul Land ffice.
The landb will be sold subject to the right of way

granted by said act of 10th June, 1862, -lor the con¬
venient construction and use of said road a& a pub¬
lic highway for transportation ard therefore tht
particulai tracts through which the road pasee* will
be sold as containing the quantities shown by the
official plats.
The sections wiTI be offered in the order in which

they ard advertised: eavh sale will be kept open lor
a time sufficient to admit of offering all the lands .

but not, «x,cei»jiu$ two ^eeks, and applications to.
make private entries ot the la. ds offered under this
proclamation will net be received until alter the
close of the pu lie sale.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington

this fifteenth day of September, Anno Domini one'
thousand eight hundreu and fifty four.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President:

Jos. S. Wilsoh,
Actisg Commissioner of the General Land ( ffioe.
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.

Under the act of Congress approved 8d of March
1363, entitled "Ad act to extend pre-emption right*
to certain settlers therein mentioned," thenre
tion Taws ofthe United States as they then extend
were extended over the above-mentioned alterna'.e
floerion.*, where the settlement and improvement
were i*ade prior t»the date of allotment if proveti
up and paid for at the rate ot two dollars aud fift\
cents per acre, before the day fixed for public sale
And by the act approved 27th Mareh, 1864, entitlei \
"An act for the reiist of settlers on lands reserved
for railroad purpose*," persons who settled and Im¬
proved the -bove lands prior to the date of with¬
drawal will be entitled to pre-empt'ons at the ordi¬
nary minimum price of the public lands, or at the
rate of one dollar and twenty five cents per
acre, !f proven up and paid for before the
day fixed for the pubhc saie. Therefore, «very
person entitled to the right of pre emptit n to
any of the lands within the township* and parts
of townships above enumerated, Is required to es¬
tablish the same to the satisfaction of the register
and rwcrWer ofthe proper land offlee, and make r ay.
went therefor as soon as practicable after seeing this
rmtiee, and before tbte day appointed »or the ooi. -

meuo-ment of the public sa'ee of ti» lands emb- e-
tug the tract olaimed; otherwise such claim wn he
footed JOB. ». WIUON,Acttng Commissioner sf the General Land Offp.

sep 18.lawl3w
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Xbmjmtk.rua*Dll. » '
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ue can nop tueettng m*n the Lung* or Noi ...

lirtanc* from ttTpTaont, By knowing fbe
oaae. t *0 bom Mind, sod fau ttudierisrvaL.. f ... .Wimi Wl|
rear* under an Indian Doctor who ra among
*Ud Indiana !bm\TU+» year*.
DR. fimXCfc-ii baa rrmored from Mr. Bucklay'ik>erdinx House, to ,

Wo. 84, HANOVKB tTKIICT,
aug 11.tf Haltimore, Md.

"MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
r \ fhit writ kept bfuw UmI h Ik gg|fA4pTAUKANT<oppoait* Oanxl.w tU 5]<^NV tiou, northeast aorscr of HaimlxJbiB

and Liberty etreetj, Baltimore, Ma, b
» anavantent Motel. where ti sveler? to and frxmWashington, Ac., will find agreeable umma«(U3<w>1 "

, ,

"' ' " ' atif1.Sm
great bargains./ >ANFIXUs bnm HMt 4 00^Vy fa^LTlM. kit ¦ KTUIff IULTIIAre dwxouF ctem oot a ^portioa of ti-eiiF\Sc\ 0<*Jl»8, J**«lr>,^P*1* GImmw/utpko ng CumVri lbg Deabs, 10* Pitchers, Yawe. Kh>6»^. 4(- pr*."Ottta? ^receiving the* fkli sapply. hnCr,wl ttdfmat bUfctai. . .UJr 4 y

PEEL S LONDON GR££N GINGER
- * - WINE.

MANUFACTURED FROM FRENCH OHAFRRJAMAICA GINOEK, SEVILLE ORAN«*fc-c..Th^ o«Uoi<Hi» beverage Ikddw the ft.itrrtayorite wherever it ia introduc-d. it is equallydatable, more wholesome, ac<i not ball the prioe oftber foreign wines. Many physicians aw ^ ex.
lasively, and rwmnfud it to all trouNe.1 withtatulebcy, oyfipepSL;, Debility, Cramp*. DUrrW**<nd Dysentery. Peieons subject to ChiMs ci-toringn districts wbeee Agae prevails, fad it# oceans**)
xm a pleaaant and admirable -prevesjO*. Mixedeitb a little cold water, it lorms the most r»fi««h>p|md wholaaome cooling drink In warm weather Ui»t
¦an be taken.
Prtoe 60 ct* per bottle, $B per doien.
J. UALMKH corner of Baltimore and HJ*V ^treetk.

and BROWN HKOTHMRj», Liberty «t. Balctarra.
^TOTXAOO.f Waf*bioK<on.
Ftu£L A KTKVKNS, Aiexandris.
JJCiSHB LAND10, Fred-rick. -

B. liUtP, Fortemoutb. Va.
ROKEUTPON A CO., Petersburg, T*.
WM CISfKL. Oeorgethwa. *

jj 10.tf

NSW BOOK, I'ERluUiCAL
AUD XKW8FAPER K*TAPLl*BMElfT,

WM. TAYLOR * CO.,
Corner of BaUimort and Charlri tcreeL,

BALTIMORE, Ma.
WM TAYLOR dt HO. bef tearr to call tbe »tten-

tioa of tba readloi.' people and aH deaJinw m lhiaks,
v their n«w BoufL J'KRJQDICAl* and A£WS~
PAT&R KSTABLIXHMXXT, wkare -a* be
* large and general a«ttocuneut of all the ljrte pppu-
ar publicatioD» of tbe day. .

They aim keep ou hand a pplendid awmrtnsent of
phdn and fancy STATIONERY of ernj deeeriptkn.
All order»-th*ukfaHy rereiTed and tiled with* Ue-

«patcn, and seoi by ratur* of the mail, eapaatei or
or in any other way tha pwraon ardariug may

Unok.
BookmUera, New* A*-nte, Pedlara, and all othen

4applied with anj Books, Magasinea, etc., at the
VowaatTstae.
Any Book pnbiiabed in tbie country can be bad

ay aending your ordt-r to as.
WM. TAYU>R A 00,

Oor. Baltimore and CharJa* uU-r Baltimore, Md.
may 23>.tf.
m- jbumhardbr,
1 SCALE MAKER,

.. Boutheaal orner of^^*C11ABLR^ A BALDKF^Tf)N BTBVlTB,febS.ly Baltimore, Md.

P. REILLEY'S HOTBI-i
(latk jambs coopkr s,)

No. 8 Centre Market tfparr, Baltimore, Md.
1HE unde »ii.ned waulfl inform hie fri-uop «sd

- Lb^publio geaerklly, tbwt be aa^ yorcbaeed tie
"otira internal of Mr. Jamee Co pt', in aLi.te SLe
proprjetcirhip of the bo'el. No. 3,'jifctre M^et
¦'pace, wbeie he will he p'ej ared at all t'rcaa to r.r^

[ ommodete the public, and furnish f»V8THb.t\aEKF-HTKAK.?, Ac_ Ae, »ifh everything in sea^n,
i the eh'Tt«"t notice '*i«barwH elwaye bepr|^
olied witb tte very beet LH}l>Otf 9, Ai^Kf*. HTNk?,
tc An earneet efloit will b« ir ede to a-usUbmii y*'*«mniodate all who nmy ^ive him a call. ?#- F»r-
ri- ular attenri a givon to suf plying lam ii- f «i:h
~r»sh ovstere. oct 9.~f Im

UOMABC E. SMITH. H»B«I D. fBtT5.

GP> SJtiTH A CO., Manrrfactnrere *i.d
. I^aaieTrt in ALCoMOL. CAMFHfcv L. ».T41k-

UAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 3. CALYXRT 61 cp-
jtocate Water street, BALTlMuJxk. Md
mar 81.ly . . ..

¦

0A8B FOB BBOBOXS:
iMTM-wifh to porefc^ae imia fUntelr . targe mi»Yf bet of likely YOUNO N IsOROBH, for the bee
'rle«na maaket, (or which w« will pay the iugbeetaah price*. A'; psracna hanng slaxea tor aale, wLl
md it to tbeir adyentage by calling on up, at our
>9oe. No. 12 Caicdcn street, FtlTim^r*. Md. fcriser
Y occupied by J. 8. Jjonoran. LrLeraTccmmipxicni
aid for information. All commanicationr prompt
t attended tc.
jan27.ly J. M. WILSON A O. H DDU.

?, Kt OPAIVXRI.AIR'II C«aaer>
alal College.If.t. 1ST, Baltimore ttrut, TkUtiincrt. Mi

rH3 ostensible object of tills inrtitntion !r tf plate
in the reech ofltdivi lua!« proper fticiHti## f<r

jttahjing a thoroucb ard practical marcaBt^e edo-
mtion. A yean* iuen can be-e ottaiu a Ktre oor
-eot knowledge of gene? *1 t^giv+e mi-Urn- ia a fte
eoaks than oan be acquired Lu at. many jcart is auy
ane o^untinK hoaee.
The ooarse of study em> racee dcrHe-errtry bock-

Keeping, and ita adaptation to rertoafi detriment!
.>f commerce and trade. MereantM* calcnlatioM
augbt according to the mort apprr»-d metbedfr.
ractical Fenitianeldp, con tinitg raj.'dity ( t execa-
ion with beauty of oonatructx c.. lectures tp -n
nercantile law, upon varicu- important mercantiie
ubiecui, beeide many other pointe neceFf*rj :°r a

iocW-keeper or basineas man to understand. Time
leeesaary fbr a student to completethe ctraree vanei
rom fire to eight weeks. Th-re being no eaeaticn,
.ppUoaate Can enter at any time and attend bvth
lay and eyenin^. Bxamin*tlcn» are held at stated
^riods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu-
fcte. For tenua, Ac., write ati hate a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb I.ly
oIlverwark.^ OAKFIELD, BROTHER <f CO.,
990 Baltimore stcaet. have on band aud ara<con*
¦itantly making new styles of Sily«r Coffer and T-a
^ets; 8prer Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
.^upn; 8pot ne ; Forks; Ice Tongs; Crumb Scrapers;Pie, Ice cream, and Fish Knives; 8alt Cellars ; BaV
ter Kn>te«, Ac., %t warranted Strrhng sa*r. *

?*28 -*tf ' ..> ' Baitimnre, Md.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
Heltef In Klwc Mlnutee*

TYLERS COMFOCKD GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

ITILK increasing demand for this moat pleamnt,
safe* and efhca^iMUri remedy for all pulmonarydi- t aw*, has enable>f tb« pro hi letor to rejuoe the

price so as to place It witbtu th« reach of al. classes.
Its snperlority oyer most similar preparation* is at¬
tested ly acany enric«nt pbyaicians who baveteen
eye witneeses of ite efilaacr when the usual seme-
dwkhive failed; also by thou^ndof ovr mcft re-
^poclabliscitizens who Watt wed it in t^eir taipiliesbotb aspreveuti^e and cur« with neyet failing suc¬
cess f"r the last tw-uty years, daring wl,i«h periodwitb very little aid from advertising. Ac ; ir has
gradually sp-^ad reputa ioa over the whole Union.
In cases of recent Cbldt Covght, h+omrmtm, dk . it
gi as imaieiliate retief, a* a g- u rally cucea in a dsy
or two, without ii.t«rt«ring witb di«t or business, or
readeiing the system more eu«vp'ible rt Co.Os, in
,ch-oi ic nases, asthma, Vfhiiop vg Lough. <Y"upt
Bronchitis, Affections of the Lungs, ana Con*"*}*
ti n, it is always yery b Dfefhriai anu sel"om lai N
wuen commenced in time to perfect a cure.

Price and bo cents a bettie. ,

8otd aholesa.e by PatWsc A Nairn, Stoft A Oo.,
Ri igely A Oc. Alexandria by Feel A sieveni-
Georgetown by Mr. Clssel. 1

«dr TYLEtfS GTM AttABIC CitStiY D^OPS;
a e m Tar cbmpoaiilou to the above, but in oi'der
an I mor» portable torn.; they act li^e a chare on

a troublwome Onugh, and clear the thfoe* KDi
yoiee; 'h«*yeouta4n m*> injurious drug. w« V"
larly recommandea for i^iiidren. freqoertTS vi rut>"
Uc aaeembli'a. public speak< rs ringers, Ac

l*ri e 12^ and 2d cents per bo*For sale at moat Drug and Candy Stores.
oot IT.tf '

U. 8. MIUTABT ABD BAVAL AB*US
'1 iHh undersigned hering beomn" ifte
1_ Correspondent of the ab*ve paper, e liiedj^Mojor Crawley, and beingdaair u» tv.uruioP » "y
and authentic in'ormatiou in r«ferei ce to all »»*"
tera apperuininu to the Mi i'arj. soli i> tbe »fi e

oWcers composing »he several Con |>anie« i°

and adjoining citie#, in advi ihg him or eny<*l U1'
proceeding for puolicauon. '

Q. M»AU#0>-
P. A .A branch ofloa has been e.-uMthl|<c .

this iiy, wtera euU^r.ptioi,*, aavmfpem^oi*.
communications a ill he receive'

9»4, Pa. avenue, bet. 14th and ibib
oot 1».a


